# OCDP Schedule

**January 11 – April 25, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week /Date</th>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Cohort Meeting</th>
<th>1-on-1 Meeting</th>
<th>Weekly Deliverables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course Planning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Week 0 1/11/2021 | Zoom Course Mapping Workshop | | 1 | DVT #1: Self Introductions  
Quiz # 1: Course Requirements Quiz  
AS # 1: Course Mapping Table |
| Week 1- 2 1/25 -2/7 | 1: Start Here (Introduction to OCDP)  
2: Course Mapping | | 1 & 2 | |
| Week 3 2/8 -2/14 | 3: Course Event Calendar & Syllabus | | 3 | AS #2: Course Calendar  
AS #3: Course Syllabus |
| Week 4 2/15 - 2/21 | 4: Instructional Technologies & Course Navigation | | 4 | DVT #2: Instructional Technology  
DVT #3: Course Navigation Discussion |
| **Course Development** | | | | |
| Week 5 2/22-2/28 | 5: Library Resources, Fair Use, & Copyright | | 5 | Continue Course Development  
DVT #4: Library Resources Reflection |
| Week 6 3/1 -3/7 | *Mid-Point Check-In | | 2* | Mid-Point Check-In |
| Week 7 3/8 -3/14 | 6: Learner Interaction | | 6 | Continue Course Development  
DVT #5: Learner Interaction |
| Week 8 3/15 -3/21 | 7: Assignment Descriptions and Rubrics | | 7 | DVT #6 Tracking Student’s Progress  
Continue Course Development |
| Week 9 3/22 -3/28 | 8. Objective Integration | | 8 | Continue Course Development |
| Week 10 3/29 - 4/4 | 9: Best Practices in Online Teaching | | 9 | DVT #7: Best practices in Online Teaching  
Continue Course Development |
| **Course Review** | | | | |
| Week 11 4/5- 4/11 | Final Showcase | | 3* | Final Showcase  
Complete QM Self Review  
Continue Course Development |
| Weeks 12 + 4/12- 4/25 | QM Review | | | QM Pre-Review Conference Call  
AS #4 Program Survey |

* These cohort sessions will be schedule based on participants’ availability the first week of the program.